724 MGA conferences were held in 2020 – 156 or 17.8% fewer than full year 2019 – down 6 from November
- 2 TCS and 4 FCS conferences moved to in progress status for 2021
- 439 TCS – 71 fewer than 2019 (-14.1%)
- 285 FCS – 85 fewer than 2019 (-23.0%)

49 cancelled conferences as of December
- 4 more than in November and 6 more compared to October
- 38 more than full year 2019

Nov.-Dec. 2020 growth was 18%, compared to ~12% in prior three years
- This was driven by FCS conferences that were pushed to later in a year because of pandemic
- TCS also had better month-over-month growth compared to prior 4 years, though number of conferences were still trailing prior years

2021 conference submissions have slowed for December versus prior years but remain comparable to 2019, which was a very strong year
- FCS conference submissions are at all time high while TCS have slowed since September